
Pork and Black Pudding Scotch Egg £7
homemade brown sauce

Battered Haddock Goujons £7
chunky tartare

Roasted Red Pepper Hummus V/VE £6
chargr i l led p i t ta

Hot Buffalo Buttermilk Fr ied Chicken
Wings £8.50

blue cheese d ip  

V/VE Vegetarian/Vegan
Please notify us if you have any allergies

L ight  Bites

LUNCH MENU

Crispy Battered Haddock and Chips £14
di l l  creamed crushed peas ,  t r ip le  cooked chips ,  charred lemon

+ homemade chunky tartare  sauce £1
 

Homemade Brit ish Beef  Burger £13.50 
served with homemade slaw and skinny fr ies

8oz steak patty ,  homemade sesame seed bun,  baby gem,  st icky  red onions
American mustard,  ketchup

cr ispy smoked bacon £2 |  mature cheddar  £2 |  b lue cheese £2 |  hal loumi  £2
 

Pan Fried Hal ibut Supreme £19
gar l ic  and chive  cream,  sautéed new potatoes ,  smoked pancetta  and f ine beans 

Caesar Salad V £12 
cos let tuce,  croutons,  vegetar ian parmesan cheese,  homemade caesar  dress ing

chargr i l led chicken £3.50 |  anchovies  £2
 

Sweet Potato,  Chickpea and Caul if lower Curry V/VE £13
spinach,  coconut  mi lk ,  cor iander ,  basmat i  r ice  

 

Mains

Sides
Skinny Fr ies  £4 |  Tr ip le  Cooked Chips  £4 |  Mixed Leaf  Sa lad £4

|Mixed Greens £4 |   S law £4 |  Caesar  Tr ip le  Cooked Chips  £5.25

Soup of  the Day V/VE £5.50
oated b loomer (gf  ava i lable)

 
Short  Rib of  Beef  and Smoked Pancetta Terrine £9

pick led wi ld  mushroom,  mushroom ketchup

Starters

Meat £20
pork and black  pudding scotch egg,  buttermi lk  chicken wings ,  ca jun
chicken,  chor izo ,  homemade brown sauce,  b lue cheese d ip ,  mixed

salad,  breads
 

Vegan V/VE £16
roast  red pepper  hummus,  fa lafe l ,  vegan tatz ik i ,  roasted vegetables ,

mixed sa lad,  breads

Sharing Boards for  Two

Open Flatbreads ( lunch only)
Served with a  Lebanese f latbread and skinny fr ies

Cajun Chicken £14.50
peppers ,  red onion,  mozzarel la ,  mixed leaves ,

s i racha mayonnaise  
Pulled Harissa Lamb £14.50

mixed leaves ,  pomegranate ,  mint  and lemon
mayonnaise ,  cr ispy  onions

Falafel  V/VE £15
vegan tatz ik i ,  ch i l l i  jam,  rocket ,  pomegranate

+ hal loumi  £2


